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BlEFRIGERATORS.
EFRIGERATORS.

Large Assortment

WILLIAMS & SON.

K - Ladies' and Children's Muslin Underwear.

:'.

OTSB" SALE NOW ON.
Children's Drawers, 15c. Children's Waists, 15c.
Children's Dresses, embroidered nnd tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with tucks, 25c.
Ladles' Corset Covers, plain band, 18c.

" " " embroidered, 32c.
" " square neck embroidered, 22c.

Ladies' Chemles, hemstitched, full embroidered and tucked, 35c.
Night Robes, embroidered, ruffled and tucked, 45 and 48c.

If not satisfied we will gladly refund your money.

Jelly Tumblers.
Mason's Jars.

Chas. Crirvin,
iimuit ti mm, Mm I WAIDLET. 8 South Main Street.

I n i

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela whlsko. V-- 50o a qt,
rare
Fine Kd Bourbon. XXX.'.'."!!T26 a at!
Bnperl
RnnnHi l .te2K-- S ; a
Imported Jamaica Bum. 1.60 a qt,

tTTn I I fl i Ifl T tn TO
SI

Btock and Fresh Ale.
rti Uest brands ot So Clears and all

Eilling-e- r

We arc prepared to guarantee artistic
which will give you satisfaction, and at
reasonblo prices. Call and see our latest
crayons.

Keceived.

One Car No. Cut

To Arrive.
Gar Old Oats.

One

Car

Specialties.

Carpets.
Oil and

to

25

at 75

..V"

CARRIAGES.
A CARRIAGES.

Prices.

t

"31 St.

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer,
kinds Temperance Drinks.

b HSro.,
work

stylo
very1 Photographers

MSI

Pastry Graham

Linoleum.

vV

our line of Oil

at '45 and 50

cents up Linoleum 2 yds. wide

4 He LIUUUI UIUIU

yOEHGLIHG'S

19 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

Just
One Car Highest Minnesota-Fanc- Patent Flour.
One Car Fine Middlings. ... f,

1 hay J
, :' "

One White
. Car Corn.,;

One Middlings.
'

: ;"

ot

.,,

Our Fancy Creamery Butter Always
New Norway and No. 1 Mackeral, Season's Catch.

Fresh Hams and.Bacpn,.i ;,

Chipped Dried Beef and Summer 'Sausage.

Fresh Ground Rye Flour,

' New
I New Floor Cloth

New Fall Styles.
"We invite attention

Cloth Two yards "Wide

One yard wide from
cents. ,.

0

"

ABY
BY

Low

South Main

! t

Flour, Flour.

. ,

t
large Floor

cents.

Grade

Ffe'sh.

This
Smoked i

&LSTew Ingrain Carpets.
Extra Quality at 50 cents.

Special Value at 75 cents.

AT KEITER'

THE SCHOOL

BOARD MEETS

Difficulty Experienced in Securing
Room For a New Building:.

MR. LANGF1ELD DECLINES !

He Docs Not Wish to Sell the Property

the Hoard Has Selected as a Site.
Stationery Contract Awarded.

There was a short special sosslon of tho
School Hoard last evening to hear the
reports of committees on supplies and
repairs. Chairman Muldoon, of the com-

mittee on bnlldlng and repair, reported
the following bids received for building
an addition to the Uniou street school
house: Joseph Ball, $1,025; Shenandoah
Feed and Lumber Company, $2,025.; Jesse
Davis, $1,850: J. O'Hearn, J1.0S0; Daniel
Kennally, $t,U75. The lowest bid was
that of Jesse Davis, to whom thecontraqt
was awarded.

It was suggested by members that the
committee name a day on which the
work should be completed and that tho
contract provide a fine for each day's de-
lay in finishing the work, as such delay
after the opening of the term would in-

terfere with the use of three other rooms,
to which Chairman Muldoon replied that
Contractor Davis had informed him that
a large force of men would be put to work
at once.

A letter from Mr. Langfiold,of Blooms-bur- g

was read. The gentleman is the
owner of the property at the northwest
corner of Jardln and Cherry streets, on
which the School Hoard proposes erecting
a new School house. Mr. Lnugtleld de-

clines to sell, saying the buildings on the
were occupied and leased, andEroperty that the board look 'else-

where in tho neighborhood, where, he
understood, lots could be had. The com-
mittee was Instructed to have Attorney
Coyie write Mr. Langfield.

Chairman Muldoon also reported that
the Lloyd and White streets school houses
had been plastered ; that the foundation
for the e was in coarse of erec-
tion ; that paint had been ordered for the
fences, and that the fence around the
Coal street building had been re-
paired. This ended the report of the
committee On repairs, after which Mr.
Manley, chairman of the committee on
supplies, made a report on text books nnd
other supplies.

This committee had received numerous
bids for stationery between which there
were slight differences, but it was believed
that the differences in cost might be ac-
counted for by a difference In the quality
of the materials offered. The committee
named the bidders, butsubmlttednobids,
and they suggested that the contract be
awarded to A. J, Gallagher, representing
W. G. Johnson, of Pittsburg. The com-
mittee was authorized to make necessary
purchases.

Secretary Hanna read a long report em-
bracing books and stationery on hand,
lost, paid for by losers, and the quantity
required for the coming year. There
being no further business the meeting was
declared adjourned.

Nearly forty gallons of ink and seven
thousand slato pencils are used annunlly
in the public schools of this district.

NOTESAB0UT TOWN.

Facts of Interest Grouped So Thai They
May be Quickly Read.

It is an old saying that many people,
especially women, seem to consider that
churches are places established prlnci-
pally for the display and inspection of the
styles of the seasons in dress. Whether
or not this be true it is not intended to de-

cide at this time, but it Is very evident
tnai mere are people wno no not seem to
understand the renl object of building
plnces of worship. For instance, let the
reader take a stroll out South Jardln
street any night nnd In passing the Lith-
uanian church cast n glance npon the
steps ot the edifice. If the reader falls to
see some couple playing the Homeo and
Juliet act it will be something strange.
The love malting on the steps ot tuts
cburch'has become a nuisance to the resi-
dents of that vicinity and has aroused
many complaints. Hire a hall, young
men.

Despite the hard times and the general
uncertainty existing in commercial circles
through the delay ot definite action by
Congress on the, tariff bill, and the fact
that miners In this region are working
under the disadvantage of nine per cent.
off the $2.50 basis and a scarcity of cars,
the balance sheets 'of our two national
banks show very healthy totals of

There is on denosit now In the.
First National Bank t219,G20.08 and in the
.Mercnants1 National uauK, 17U,41W.SU, a
total of f3SO,U0.61.

Talks about the floods which almost
paralyzed business In this region several
weeks ago, became chestmitty, but par-
donable mention can he made of the fact
that the lower gangway ot West Shenan
doah colliery still has a lnrge body of
water In it, which is a remnant of the
floods. It Is expected that all the water
will be out of the mine by the close of
mis weeic.

The members of Co. A, Jr. O. U, A. M.
Guards, of town, are very much flattered
by the receipt of an Invitation to camp
out near Lancaster during (he annual
session ot the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics In that cltv in Sen
tember. The guards will consider the
invitation at their next regular meeting
and will very likely accept. They ore
about the best drilled body in the order and
will stand a good ehance ot winning the
fiw prize ouereu uy tne state organiza-
tion to the best drilled company.

Free Lunch at Joe Trewelia's saloon
from U to 13 n. m. ami 7 to 10 p. m. lw.

Burned by Gas.
Bptolal to tbe IIbuald.

Pottsville. July 27. John Garland
and Joseph Herst, tne former a driver nud
a Shenandoah boy, were severely burned
by an explosion of gas at tho Beechwood
colliery, Mt. Laffee, last night. The open
lng of a door brought down the gas to
the lights ot the victims and caused the
explosion,

Buy Keystone flour. Be Biire that tbe
name Lebsio & Uaer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tt

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. S. Callen and family have re-

turned from Ocean Grove.
Cftpt. K. C. Wagner, of Glrardvillc, was

n town visitor this morning.
Robert Hyde attended the Wm. Penn

picnic at Lakeside yesterday.
Miss Carrie Hecker has returned from a

visit to friends in Port C'.irbon.
Washington Moyer and William Greg-

ory spent last evening at Ashland.
Hon. J. J, Coyle, of Mnhanoy City,

spout a few hours in town last evening.
Kev. U. T. Cull on, of Bethlehem, and

formerly of town, buried a old
child yetterdny.

Itobert Thomas, of Philadelphia, wa9
Id town paying the employes of
the.Kebley Hun colliery.

Mrs. Charles llahn, of Philadelphia, Is
visiting her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Patterson, ot West Oak street.

'Squire Mellon, of Tremont, the pension
attorney, wasjn town Inst evening look-
ing after the Interests of many clients.

Mrs. Love, ot Kingston, Pa., nee Katie
Appegate, formerly of Rlngtown, visited
many o( her old friends, in town yeater- -
uay.

Mme. De Leon, the noted clairvoyant
and phrenologist, will be nt the Central
House, corner.yv'nUe nnd Centre streets,
nexfwSek only.

Park H. Maxwell, of Buffalo, traveling
passenger agent !for the Nickel Plate

uw iorK, unicagoanu St. Liouts Hall
way, was a town visitor Mr.
Maxwell Is a hustler.

Davis M. Mellon, of Tremont. is being
urged to become a candidate for Jury
commissioner on tne uepuuiicnn ticket,
'Squire Mellon possesses nil the nualillca- -

Hons required for the office and would
mnra an excellent omcai.

John Lennhan, of Ashland, general
agent for the New York National Bnlld
lng and ixian Association, was n town vis-
itor to day and spent a few pleasant nltu- -

utes in the Herald sanctum. He is
meeting with excellent success In his bus-
iness.

ASSESSING THE DAMAGES.

douncllmen and Others Take a Trip to
Glrard Manor.

Several members of the Borough Coun
cil, W. L. Torbet, S. II.
Kaercher and A. W. Schalck, Eqs.,
Pottsville; J. H. Pomeroy, Esq., Major
Heber S. Thompson, Pottsvlllei W. A.
Marr, Esq,, ABhland, and the live viewers
appointed by the court left town this
morning in nine carriages to inspect the
lands owned by Mr. Torbet and the city
of Philadelphia which have been taken
for the public water worKs and assess the
amount 01 uamage.

The party will return this evening, hut
the result of the triD will not bo known
until the viewers submit their written re
port to the September term of court.

BASE BALL.

The Philadelphia State league club
piays nere on ounuay.

The game at the Trotting park yesterday
between tho mnrried and single profess
lonal and commercial men resulted In a
vlotory for the former by a score of 10 to

The Shenandoah team la now stronir
enough tq meet nny that may travel this
way. itere it is; iMeyers, id. j WeyKert,
2b. ; Ross, 3b. ; Musser, ss. t O'Hara, l.f.;
Ashenbach, c.f, ; Yenger and Mcssltt and
uuuKieanci linrclay cnange batteries.

The Philadelphia Colts will put up a
strong game on sunuay wltn uallanan
,anu uurKe as tnelr battery.

The home team is not only supplied
with good batteries and fielders, but also
witn tne ueaviest mini ol batters.

The Shenandoah management is Inst
.aching for Mahoney City's much-talke- d

of new team to get on the diamond.
Sunday's game will be called at 3

o ClOCK.

Dunkle and Barclay will be put up as
itic uitLtcj ri(,iuuei lug v,uite UDA, 31114-

day. Dunkle is said to be a marvel.

Will be Worked Again.
BpeClal 10 KVENIKQ IlEItAID.

Haves Hun, July IT. The Buck 'Moun-
tain slope of the Girard Mammoth col
llerv. formerlv known as the Cuvler col
liery, is to bo worked again. The place
was formerly owned by the I lent on Bros.,
but is now the property of the Philadel-
phia & Heading Coal and Iron Company.
It has been filled with water fora number
of years, but orders have now been issued
to have the water pumped out as soon as
possible and two engines put in place for
operations. The boilers are nlready In
place,

Mclhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd olam soup,
Hard shell, crabs,
Devilled crabs,

' Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

The Last Chance.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magic City" and
superb photographs of famous men and
.women and scenes in every land as, in-
corporated in "Voyage Around the
World" should apply for them at the
Herald office without delay, as only a
few copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without n complete set of these marvelous
productions.

A Big Picnic.
The combined piculo of the Presbyter-

ian, Trinity Heformed and English
Lutheran Sunday schools of town drew
nu Immense attendance at Lakeside to-
day and several hundred children with
their parents and friends spent a delight-
ful day at the famous grounds.

A Narrow Escare. jA team belonging to William Lorah
ran iway yesterday afternoon and iu
rounding a corner struck the corner of a
house The collision caused thf- - team to
stop. A woman had a tiHrrow escape
from being run over at the oorntr

Get your repairing dnc at Hoh'tr.
man's

Bear In Mind
John A Heilly's 1s the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands ot cigars.

THEY BECOME

PERSONAL.

Members of Borough Council in Very
Lively Session.

WATER WORKS DEBATED !

The Contractors and Borough Repre

sentatives Still Differ A Lengthy
Notion tbe Council's Ultimatum.

The special meeting of the Borough
Council called for last evening was held
and was a very lively one. The members
present were Messrs. McGulre, Jnmes,
Lamb, Gailagher, Dougherty, Stout,
Hand, Gable, Gaffigan, Kerns, Kane,
Meluskey,, Straughn and Finney. Con-

tractor M. P. Qulun and his counsel, John
F. Whalen, Esq., A. W. Schalck and J.
II. Pomeroy, Esqs., and Engineer Worn-elsdo-

were also in attendance. A rep-
resentative ot the Herald was in
attendance, hut withdrew upon state
ments of two of the Councilmen that no
business would be transacted and that
only legal advice from the borough's
counsel wonld be received, but the state-
ments subsequently proved wide of the
mark. The session Usted until nlmost
midnight.

During the discussions some of the
Couhcllmen became very personal and
charged each other with lacking the re-

quired amount of "sand" for the per-
formance ot duty. At ope time Messrs.
Gallagher and Gable indulged in "sand"
speeches ngainst each other and at an-
other Mr. James gave Mr. Kane n scorch-
ing on a lack ot "sand." Messrs. Straughn
nnd Knue also opposed each other on the
"sand" question nnd went at It like two
bantoms. Taking the meeting ns a whole
it was quite a aud lot nffair.

As to the responsibility for repairing
the damage to the reseri oir at Davis'
Hun by reason of a break in the breast-
work Contractor Quinn told Council that
he did not consider himself responsible,
ns the borough had accepted tho work
through its supervising engineer, Mr.
Womeldorf.

The latter gentleman said Mr. Quinn
was mistaken. That he had not nccepted
the work and never considered that ho
had thu power to do so without action by
Council. He supposed that upon com-
pletion of the work Council would net
and then all concerned would (.0 to the
place and turn on the water.

After proloneed discussions the follow
ing motion was carried upon motion of
mt. uame: "mat tins matter be relerrou
to the water committee and borough
counsel with Instructions to tend a written
notice to Messrs. Quinn nnd Kerns, re-
questing them to forthwith repair
the damage done the embankment mid
waste way of Davis' Run dam and place
the same in first-clas- s condition, accord-
ing to tbe terms of the contract. Under the
supervision of the Engineer. Mr. Womels-dor- f,

and subject to the approval of this
Council when finished. Also that Coun-
cil expects the contractors to put In the
pipe on the north side of Locust Moun-
tain, from the pumping station, eight
thousand feet, to a point designated by
the engineer, Mr. AVc dorf, that will
stand a pressure of pounds to the
square inch, in accordance with the con-
tract and agreement made by them at the
time the contract waa awarded to them,
and that they require them to give a
written itgswcr to both these propositions
so that definite action may bo taken nt
the next regular meeting of this Council."

When tho water question lind been dis-
posed of Mr. Kane started a debate on the
right of the Lakeside Electric Railway to
continue Us construction of piers for the
erection of a trestle on South Boers
street. The exchanges became exceed
lngly warm and personal ami finally
drifted to n motion by Mr. Kane thnt tlie
street committee be directed to stop nil
the work on that branch of the railway,
to prevent the company fiom elevating
the roail, md. It necessary, to procure an
Injunction to restrnln the company froip
erecting the road.

Mr. Gallagher's motion to postpone
action was lost.

Finally an amendment that the work
be stopped until the Cochran grade of the
town can ue ascertained was carried.

Senator Watson's Position.
Editor Herald Electioneering ,has

somewhat interfered with my daily read-
ing of the Herald and my attention has
tnereiore oeen directed to a recent letter
from your Pottsville corresnondent in
which he says my candidacy for the
senate is "impertinent opposition" and
that it is for the sole purpose of defeating
my towpsman, Mr. Franey. Permit me
to say that your correspondent is in
grievous error. My candidacy Is for the
office nnd not with a view to satisfying
nny possible grievance there might be.
Of course I shall defeat both my" oppo-
nents if I can and in a legitimate wav.
,too, though It be a political way. Either
01 my opponents win maxe n very accept-
able candidate: either will receive mv
support if nominated i and either can be
elected. Your correspondent has no doubt
learned and taught the great truth that
our colonial daddlea bullded so well into
our tiolltlcnl system in their declaration of
free nnd eqnal birth to all men and the
rigut 01 every citizen to aspire for any
position in the gift of the neonle. I seek
the office because, like Messrs. Franey
nnd Kins, I should like to have It and
uecause it is my privilege 10 oe n candi-
date If I choose to. But your correspond
entasks whnt I have done to merit the
favorable consideration of my fellow
Democrats and fellow citizens, or to
justify me In rivalling Messrs. Franey
nnd King for office. No w I should answer
were it not that my record as a citizen
and an official Is before the public, nor
will I say that it has been succeeded by a
oetter record. 11 your correspondent win
set forth to your readers and to the public
what either or both my opponent have
done in the direction of Ills inquiry and
do It. too. without bins, there mav than
be no occasion for ever asking what
1 nave none, or nave not done,
and the Democracy of the Thirtieth
district will n -- ttilp then say tlieiv
was superior timber in the Held before I
entered it Therefore, I respectfully Mig-ge- nt

this Jim nf to vuttr
1 trust tt will mei t with hi-- approval and
if it dnp I sin. 11 lit heavily into 1 In
tbe meantime kt ihe bread winners of
tueuistrnt keep tbnr wntB'ly Blteets.

ttcspetiiuiiy,
M C. WAIbON

July 25, im.

m

IT WAS A FAKE.

No Attempt Has Been Made ;to Avenge
Baynolo's Death.

News reached here early this morning
thnt some Italians, friends of the mur-
dered Frank Baynolo, had attempted to
avenge the death by assaulting Tabaney
and Brennan, who are under ball pending
a trinl of the case. The report stated that
Tabaney and Brennan were almost fatally
beaten before friends drove the Italians
off.

The HeiiaLd sent n reporter to the place
where the assault was supposed to have
taken place and learned that the report
was wholly without any foundation Is
truth. Thore is noqucstfon that consider-
able bad blood hns been engendered among
Baynolo's friends by the murder, but onef
of them, who is the adviser of the rest hud
exercises an influence over them, says that
unlawful means to wreak vengeance need
not be apprehended.

MR. SEVERrUS SENSIBLE.

He Will Not Be a Candidate In the Fall
Campaign.

Mr. B. R. Severn, who has been com-
pelled to relinquish the ofilce of Controll-
er by reason of the decision of the
Supreme Court declaring the1 Act which
created the office unconstitutional, hall
decided not to be n candidate for Senator
ial, Legislative or any other honors this
lau. rnis is a very sensible conclusion.
We very much doubt thnt a contrary
decision would have met the views and
wishes of bis friends. A strong nressure
was brought to bear upon him, especially
from Mabanoy City and Pottsville,
which was almost irresistible, but we are
glad to see that Mr. Severn's better judg
ment nas prevailed, tils cuances win ue
fifty per cent, better next year thau they
are

Obituary.
An lnfantdauuhterof ChnrlesSchinkel.

of Glrnrdville, and formerly of Wm.
Penn, was burled at the former place to-
day. Rev. John Gruhler, of towu, olll- -

ciatcu at tne itinera ceremonies.
Mrs. Nancy Brown, for over twenty

years a most respected resident of town.
died this morning at tho residence of her
son, John Brown, nt Yatesvllle. The
deceased had attained the ripe age of 74
years and is survived by live sons and
three daughters, John, inside foreman at
Knickerbocker colliery ; William, Glrnrd-
ville; Michael, Green Ridge; David and
George, town ; Mrs. Annie Palmer, Paw-tucke- t,

H. 1. ; Mrs. Agues Dean, Rending
and Mrs. Lillle Dndclow, of town.

Another Sacred Concert.
The Grant Bnnd. of Shpimmlnnli. urlf!

give Its second sacred concert at Wash-
ington Park, Ashland, next Sunday
nlternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. The concert
last Sundny was such a success that there
is a general request that the hand give as
ninny repetitions as can oe arranged wnlletho summer season lusts. The concerts
are of a strictly high class order aud draw
people from all parts of tl e valiey. The
choicest sacred selections nra rimilprpil hv
the band with very impressive execution.
In order to accommodate people who wish,
to attend the concert the Schuylkill Trnc-tio-n

Company will provide speoial cars,
which will leave Shenandoah at MB and
1.45 p. m.

Drowned at Mahauoy City.
Special to the IIekald.

MAIIAXOr CITY. July 27. A drowning
accident occurred here yesterday after
noon nx, auout, 4 o ciock, ny wincu vouur
Samuel Adams lost his life. Young
Adams, in company with several of his
companions, was bathing at Oak Hole, at
the eastern end of town, when hp. was
seized by cramps. His companions were
too yonug to give assistance, and he
drowned iu a short time. The boya went
for assistance, but it tiroved nf no avnil.
The body was brought to the surface by

idioms narrow ami iaKen to nut uome
on East Centre street.

Explosion at Vulcan.- -

William Drov. a miner of Mnhannv
City, and Stiney Quinosky, his laborer,
are victims of an explosion' of pas in the
Vulcan colliery. Drpy Is at his home and
Is dangerously burned about the head
nnd face, The laborer was not so badly
burued, but Is at the Miners' .Hospital.
Tho men were driving a traveling way
irom 1 no -- o. j to -- o. int.. tho opening
wns about 150 feet from tbe t?anc?way.
They had prepared to fire two shots and
after the first was exploded Droy went up
to ngni tne otuer witnout toning a saiety
lamp, and the gas was ignited with the
result above stated.

Initiatory Team.
The Initiatory team of Maj, Jennings

Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M., of town,
will visit Monntalueer Council No. 111. of
Mnhanoy City, this evening and assist in
the initiation of fifteen' candidates Into
the latter Council.

Go to Cardln's. sat W. Centre St.. for
bnrgalns In wall paper.

Still In the Field.
.Tn. UV.lt, . . .fa ...til In M. fla1,l .1.'ii.i. in v i. .i uviu i li i ,ua

nomination of Assemblyman. All re-
ports to the contrary are base fabrica-
tions. Ue Is making an honorable fight.
ami u mat counts jor anyming ne says
he Is going to win.

Men's sulfa reduced to rook hnttnm
prices at Ellas Supowltz's bargain store.
23 South Malu street. 7.ST-C- t

If You Want
Large.-course- , seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely flavored, crisp
little ones, come to

122 North Jardin St.


